England's health secretary, Jeremy Hunt, used a speech in March to rehash the long running prime minister's challenge to raise standards of care for people with dementia. All Hunt really said about acute hospitals was that patients with "high dependency" would get consultant ward rounds twice a day and that some may have dementia-part of his "seven day services" crusade. 1 This was a missed opportunity to celebrate good, progressive government initiatives and to rise above party politics.
The national dementia strategy was started by the Labour government in 2009, 2 but the 2010 coalition continued the programme, 3 reinforced by the prime minister's challenge. 4 This strategy made the care of hospital inpatients with dementia a priority. Calls for action from the Royal College of Physicians and the King's Fund noted that the care of inpatients with dementia was now everyone's business. 5 6 We can't solve the problem by wishing patients away, and some patients really need to be in hospital for other reasons-however much we invest in services closer to home.
As many as 40% of hospital patients over 75 have dementia.
7
It travels with them, although they're generally admitted for other primary reasons. They're more likely to die in hospital and to experience decompensation, depersonalisation, and harms. 8 Two reports, from the NHS Confederation and the Alzheimer's Society, 9 10 found that people with dementia occupy about a quarter of beds in acute hospitals. They stay about a week longer on average. Nurses feel untrained, unskilled, and less confident in assessing or treating them. Carers are often unhappy with the care and communication available.
Since 2010, more than 50 organisations have joined an umbrella group, the Dementia Action Alliance.
11 The Royal College of Nursing has developed and shared good practice models. 12 John's Campaign encourages many hospital wards to welcome and involve carers with open visiting. 13 We're seeing growth in liaison psychiatry models within acute hospitals, in training the whole hospital workforce in dementia skills, and in hospitals employing their own dementia nurse practitioners. Many have created "dementia-friendly" ward environments using evidence based design.
14 Others have employed activities coordinators. The Care Quality Commission has made dementia a key theme in its inspections.
Of course, these inputs are no use without tangible gains for patients and families, but we are seeing some. The Royal College of Psychiatrists' national audit has described dementia care in several domains, standards, and systems for 8000 patients in 210 hospitals. 15 Sure, the audit shows variation and care gaps, but it's nonetheless an improving picture, unrecognisable from a decade ago.
We soon forget how far we've come and the importance of celebrating success, no matter who helped to start or tend the fire. 
